
Born in rural Louisana, Moses Williams was a  
Buffalo Soldier in the United States Army. He 

received the highest military decoration, the Medal 
of Honor, for his actions during the Indian Wars.

Williams joined the newly formed 9th Calvary in Williams joined the newly formed 9th Calvary in 
1866. Nicknamed the Buffalo Soldiers, it was one 
of six African American regiments serving during 
the Indian and Spanish-American Wars. Learning 
to read and write shortly after enlistment, Williams 
was stationed in Texas, New Mexico, Nebraska 
and traveled to Colorado and Oklahoma.
  Two years later, he achieved the rank of First
 Sergeant. He was a skilled marksman although 
doctors diagnosed him as having total blindness in 
his left eye. During a battle in New Mexico, 
he rallied a detachment and demonstrated 
exemplary bravery by taking heavy fire from a 
large party. Although in an exposed position, 

Williams managed to save the lives of three of his Williams managed to save the lives of three of his 
fellow soldiers.

In 1886, Williams became the first African 
American Ordinance Sergeant serving at Fort
 Stevens, Oregon. In failing health, Williams left  Stevens, Oregon. In failing health, Williams left 
military service in 1898 after 31-years of service. 
Residing in Vancouver, Washington, he died the 

following year and is buried in the Fort 
Vancouver Military Cemetery in Vancouver, 

WWashington. In 1989, the Moses Williams Pacific 
NW Chapter of the Buffalo Soliders was chartered 
in Portland, Oregon. In 1991, General Colin Powell 
dedicated a monument to Williams and three other 
Medal of Honor recipients on Officers Row on the 

Vancouver National Historic Reserve.
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Umoja Fest 2019
Judkins Park, Seattle, WA

Attractions include the Africatown Heritage Parade 
featuring dance troops and drill teams, Children’s Day 

& Family Fun Village, Soul N The Park, 
Afrobeats & Roots Stage, Heal the Hood Basketball 
TTournament & Hip Hop 4 Peace stage and delicious
 flavors of the African diaspora from  restaurants, 

food trucks, vendor marketplace,
 community resource fair and more!

Umoja Festival Parade - Saturday Aug. 3 
@1:00 PM at 23rd & Union 

Basketball Youth/High School Skills Camp sign up at
wwwww.seatlebasketballservices.com

Adult Teams Registration contact Marvena Kemp:
206-683-4060

Festival Information: umojafestnw.com 
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